
Executive Summary

Malaria remains one of the most deadly diseases, with 40% of the world’s population at risk. In 2006, there 

were an estimated 247 million malaria cases, causing nearly a million deaths1. Most of the deaths are amongst 

children under five who, together with pregnant women, are particularly vulnerable to this devastating disease.  

Not only does the disease cause significant morbidity and mortality but the economic burden caused by malaria 

is estimated to cost Africa US$ 12 billion in lost Gross Domestic Product (GDP). However, although a completely 

successful vaccine has not yet been developed, there are inexpensive and effective tools and methods currently 

available to combat malaria. 

The Group of Eight (G8), an informal but exclusive body created in 1975, comprises governments of eight leading 

industrialized nations of the northern hemisphere: Canada, France, Germany, Italy, Japan, Russia, the United 

Kingdom, and the United States. The fight against infectious diseases and the strengthening of health systems in 

developing countries have been long-standing priorities of the G8. These issues have gained greater prominence 

since the adoption of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) in September 2000. MDG 6 is a commitment 

to combat HIV/AIDS, malaria, tuberculosis (TB) and other infectious diseases. This MDG aims to halt and begin to 

reverse the spread of the three diseases. Whilst significant progress has been achieved, much remains to be done. 

In 1998 leaders of G8 nations endorsed an international initiative to control malaria. The leaders agreed to improve 

mutual cooperation on infectious and parasitic diseases, and offered support for the new “Roll Back Malaria” 

movement to reduce levels of malaria-related mortality by 2010. Signs of progress in scaling up malaria control 

have sparked further commitments and action, not least the development by the RBM Partnership of the Global 

Malaria Action Plan: for a malaria-free world (GMAP) in 20082. The GMAP is intended to provide a global framework 

for action aimed at achieving control of the disease, increased investment in research and development and 

ultimately the eradication of malaria, around which partners can coordinate their efforts. The GMAP calculated 

that the estimated needs, - mainly in Asia and Africa - over the coming years would be:

Approximately US$ 5.3 billion in 2009•	

Approximately US$ 6.2 billion in 2010•	

An average of US$ 5.1 billion annually in the period 2011 – 2020•	

An average of US$ 3.3 billion annually in the period 2021 – 2030•	

An average of US$ 1.5 billion annually in the period 2031 – 2040•	

US$ 750 – 900 million annually until 2018 should be spent on developing new malaria control tools.•	

This report investigates the commitments and contributions of the G8 countries towards the control of malaria, 

considering its massive adverse impact on humanity, between 1998 and 2007 (the 10 years after the creation of 

RBM). The focus is specifically on the G8 because this highly influential group of actors has both the economic and 

political power to affect change for the poorest people suffering from malaria. 

The methods used were to follow up initial data collection from communiqués and literature searches 

with verification with the countries through European Alliance Against Malaria (EAAM) and other partners.   

The process was as thorough as possible, but there were inevitable limitations, partly because general health 

systems strengthening contributes to malaria control, but there is no clear way to assign what proportion to 

attribute, and partly because some funders do not report in a way that specifies malaria spending.

1 World Health Organisation, World Malaria Report 2008
2 The Global Malaria Action Plan. For a malaria-free world, Roll Back Malaria Partnership. 2008   http://www.rollbackmalaria.org/gmap/

The report begins by examining G8 commitments towards the three main infectious diseases and health systems 

strengthening. Particularly noted is all eight nations’ support for and financing of the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, TB 

and Malaria (GFATM), created in 2002. The report then notes specific references to malaria in past G8 communiqués 

before briefly summarizing the various channels of support put in place and/or supported to combat the disease. 

They include not only GFATM but also the Roll Back Malaria Partnership, UNITAID, research and development as 

well as private foundations, partnerships, industry and other private donors. The report concludes that GFATM 

in particular has made a huge difference to international flows of money to malaria and continues to do so.  

For all members except the USA and UK, contributions to malaria through GFATM made up the highest proportion 

of commitments. The report also finds GFATM to be one of the most transparent of multilateral organizations 

researched and its impact in saving lives is undoubtedly positive. 

The individual commitments and contributions of each of the G8 countries towards control of malaria are 

documented, covering ten years (1998-2007) since G8 leaders endorsed the “Roll Back Malaria” initiative to reduce 

levels of malaria-related mortality by 2010. The overall result is that the G8 country contributions to malaria 

have steadily increased between 1998 and 2007. However, it is not easy to determine if countries have met 

their commitments in regard to malaria, as references in communiqués are often broad or vague, either making 

commitments to malaria, tuberculosis and AIDS together, for health systems strengthening, or sometimes for 

specific commodities such as LLINs (long-lasting insecticidal nets) and ACTs (artemisinin-based combination 

therapy). Furthermore, within the timeframe of the report, most nations did not track all funding specifically 

dedicated to malaria at national/bilateral level or at international level (multilateral), with the exception of the 

GFATM. Malaria contributions were often integrated with other communicable diseases or other cross-cutting 

health issues. Moreover, it is not easy to identify contributions made directly to multilaterals (e.g. World Health 

Organization (WHO) and World Bank (WB)) for malaria, as contributions are not earmarked. Therefore, it is 

difficult to hold countries to account, as it is not possible always to determine what exactly they have committed 

to malaria, or their malaria-specific spending. Bilateral tracking methods have improved over time, and the 

report recommends that, while conditions should not be placed upon spending through multilateral channels,  

G8 nations should seek clarification on the destination of such funds so that their total spending on malaria can 

be tracked. The report therefore shows what actual spending per country was found and the evidence of how this 

money was disbursed. 

The report found that the European Union and World Bank contribute significant funding towards malaria control 

as well as health systems strengthening, and notes that increased funding targeted towards budget and sector 

support does indirectly contribute to fighting malaria. However, due to the inability to assign contributions to 

these institutions specifically for malaria from G8 countries, they were considered separately.

Malaria is now firmly on the agenda of the G8 but increased attention must be considered in the context of  

rising Gross National Income (GNI) and sometimes falling Official Development Assistance (ODA) over the same 

period. The estimated amount given to malaria by all G8 nations in the ten year period of this report is US$ 

3.98 billion. It is also important to consider that this figure is likely to be an underestimate given that not all 

malaria money can be tracked. If World Bank and European Commission figures (total malaria funding of  

US$ 1.1 billion) are added to the amount above, the total amount for the 10 years in question is approximately 

US$ 5.08 billion. Although the report welcomes these findings as evidence of progress, caution is urged due to 

the scale of what remains to be achieved. 

If target 8 of Millennium Development Goal (MDG) 6, ‘to have halted by 2015 and begun to reverse the incidence of 

malaria and other major diseases’  is to be achieved, a major increase of funding of up to four times the present 

funding available is required. It is estimated by GMAP that US$ 11.5 billion is required from 2009 until the 

end of 2010. There is thus a serious shortfall, if one considers the disparity between what is required for one 

year (US$ 11.5 billion for 2009-2010) and what has been committed over the past ten years by all the G8 nations  

(US$ 5.08 billion). In the current financial climate and in the coming years, it is imperative that momentum is not 

lost, and that funding towards malaria control and the eventual goal of eradication continues. 

The report makes several recommendations on how to improve the effectiveness of contributions towards malaria 

control. 

The financing need for malaria is US$ 11.5 billion from 2009 until the end of 2010 according to GMAP figures. •	

Although we cannot define how much the G8 is expected to contribute altogether, as the most powerful 

and rich group of nations, it has an obligation to demonstrate leadership and better donor practice. Meeting 

and exceeding targets of 0.7% GNI to be spent on ODA must be a priority in this regard. 

G8 countries are part of a global partnership and it is through working with RBM and other key bodies •	

that needs can be addressed through harmonized responses. If the goals of GMAP are to be met, then a 

harmonized and more specific targeting of resources to malaria is required.

G8 countries should make their information regarding malaria more transparent both in their tracking •	

methods for their own bilateral contributions as well as those given through multilateral channels.  

As malaria is a named element of MDG 6, countries should have malaria-specific reporting categories and 

appropriate measurement indicators to demonstrate whether contributions are on track or not. 

Bilateral decision makers need to see and understand what their peers are doing and how much they are •	

spending. This report supports and recommends the Toyako Framework as a way to track and hold countries 

accountable to their commitments.

To reach elimination and finally eradication, new tools for malaria control and treatment are required.  •	

G8 countries that are not prioritizing research should be encouraged to give more funding as well undertaking 

better reporting on this issue. A new tracking method for investment in research towards malaria control 

is vital. This should be additional to meeting the implementation resource needs for sustaining malaria 

control towards elimination.

While the US$ 11.5 billion funding need for malaria control until end 2010 must be met, there is a clear role •	

for civil society to play in determining where and how monies are effectively spent. More open dialogue 

on tracking (indicators, measurement procedures, reporting etc), innovative financing, malaria monitoring 

and needs assessments is required.
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